


DOGGIE ICE CREAM 
GROUPBUY DEALS

Doggie Ice Cream 
Orders

Hit a minimum order 
quantity of 6 bundles. 

Host Incentives
Host will be able to enjoy 

exclusive reward program and 
also receive extra incentives for 

referring a friend

Delivery and Storage
Free door-to-door delivery 

to 1 location.
Ice creams will be stored in 

insulated packaging with dry ice. 



PURCHASING MENU

$42.75
*Price is per bundle after GST and 5% discount*

Only 1 pint size of 12oz per tub

U.P. $45

Our bundle consists of three different flavours:
● Super Berries
● Birthday Cake
● Banana Surprise 

*Do note that the bundle flavours are fixed.

Please kindly refer to the next few pages for a detailed information chart 
for each doggie ice cream flavours  



PURCHASING MENU
Super Berries
Our Super berries ice cream is loaded with berries, this is a perfect 
summer treat for our furry friend and it is “berry berry” delicious. Made 
with real Acai which has many health benefits that includes providing a 
healthy diet and needed fiber. This is definitely a healthy and delicious 
treat for our fur friends.

Nutritional Information Ingredients 

Calories KCal: 80
Crude Protein (Min.) 0.1%
Crude Fats (Min.) 8.0%
Crude Fiber (Max.) 0.4%
Moisture (Max.) 30%

Unsweetened Coconut Cream, 
Bananas, Water, Sugar, Maltodextrin, 
Dextrose, Plant Based Stabiliser 
(Glucose Syrup, Locust Bean Gum, 
Sodium Alginate, Carrageenan, Mono 
And Diglycerides Fat), Acai Berry, 
Blackcurrant Puree, Spirulina Powder

Place in the freezer immediately. Store between -16°C to -20°C and best consumed 
within 7 days once opened for freshness. Check bottom of packaging for expiry.



PURCHASING MENU
Birthday Cake
Birthdays should always be celebrated and is a special day for most 
hoomans but we believe the same should go for our furry friends! Our 
Birthday Cake ice creams come with colourful thousand sprinkles filled 
with actual sponge cake to make our furry pet feel special. Dog birthdays 
should also be celebrated with cake and ice cream treats!

Nutritional Information Ingredients 

Calories KCal: 80
Crude Protein (Min.) 2%
Crude Fats (Min.) 8%
Crude Fiber (Max.) 0.4%
Moisture (Max.) 56.4%

Lactose-Free Whole Milk, Unsweetened Coconut Cream, 
Sugar, Maltodextrin, Dextrose, Plant Based Stabiliser 
(Glucose Syrup, Locust Bean Gum, Sodium Alginate, 
Carrageenan, Mono And Diglycerides Fat), Gluten Free 
Vanilla Sponge (Vegetable Oil, Whole Milk, Rice Flour, Sugar, 
Egg White, Potato Flour, Egg Yolk, Tapioca Flour, Baking 
Powder, Vanilla Extract, Xanthan Gum, Salt, Baking Soda, 
Citric Acid), Egg, Sprinkles (Sugar, Hydrogenated Palm Kernel 
Oil And/Or Vegetable Oil (Soybean Cottonseed), Glucose 
Corn Starch, Soya Lecithin, Confectioner's Glaze, Gum 
Arabic, Carnauba Wax, Vanilla Extract, Spirulina Powder

Place in the freezer immediately. 
Store between -16°C to -20°C and best 
consumed within 7 days once opened for 
freshness. Check bottom of packaging for 
expiry.



PURCHASING MENU
Banana Surprise
Going BANANAS! Made with 100% real bananas, lactose-free whole milk, 
and coconut milk, this super creamy ice cream has added gluten-free cookie 
crumbles for that extra delicious crunch. It is so good that hoomans can 
enjoy it too! 

Nutritional Information Ingredients 

Calories KCal: 70
Crude Protein (Min.) 2.0%
Crude Fats (Min.) 6.0%
Crude Fiber (Max.) 0.4%
Moisture (Max.) 31.4%

Lactose-Free Whole Milk, Unsweetened 
Coconut Cream, Bananas, Sugar, 
Maltodextrin, Plant Based Stabiliser 
(Glucose Syrup, Locust Bean Gum, Sodium 
Alginate, Carrageenan, Mono And 
Diglycerides Fat), Dextrose, Gluten Free 
Cookie Crumbles (Butter, Sugar, Rice Flour, 
Oats, Potato Flour, Tapioca Flour, Salt, 
Cinnamon, Xanthan Gum, Baking Powder)

Place in the freezer immediately. Store between -16°C to -20°C and best consumed 
within 7 days once opened for freshness. Check bottom of packaging for expiry.



Tier Accumulated Order Value Incentives

Basic >$1,500 $20 online gift card

Bronze >$3,000 $50 online gift card

Silver >$5,000 $100 online gift card

Gold >$10,000 $200 online gift card

Incentives are rewarded according to accumulated order value
Incentives are given to reward individual host to allow them to purchase online 

Other Terms and Conditions applies



Refer a new host successfully and
 both you and the new host 

will receive a $20 Creamier online gift card 
once the new host has successfully placed 

his/her first order!

Note: All hosts will need to sign up as a member on our online platform @creamier.com.sg/shop for us to register and issue your gift cards. 

All host has to state referral name in order form if they want to be entitled for the above incentive

Both hosts will not be considered referrals should it be from the same estate.



THINGS TO NOTE
Do read on the terms and conditions below for better understanding

DELIVERY ICE CREAM FLAVOURS INCENTIVE AND 
REWARD PROGRAM

Groupbuy offer only applies if 
deliveries can be done 

between 12-5pm.

By default, all ice creams tub will be 
in a one size pint of 12oz

Host will need to have an 
existing active online 
member account on 

Creamier’s online store

Minimum order for deliveries 
for all groupbuy orders will be 

MOQ of $250, with a 5% 
discount, minimum of 6 

bundles.

Please kindly note that the 
nutritional information and 

ingredients list are clearly stated in 
each flavour purchasing list. 

Referrals will only be 
valid if the referred 

includes your name in 
their order form and first 

order is made 
successfully



ORDERING PROCESS
With only 4 steps, your ice creams are on the way!

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4

Browse the purchasing list

This list can be found on our 
online store under 

Groupbuy page. Share this 
list with your recipients and 

start collating orders. 

Fill up your order in 
the order form

 
Click on the link and 

fill up the details 
required such as 

your contact details 
and order items

Ready for payment

Once form is completed, 
we will get back to you on 

confirmation and 
payment method

Order Confirmation 

After payment has been 
made, your order will be 

confirmed and our packing 
and delivery team will 

deliver your groupbuy to 
you!



CONTACT US
Feel free to contact us using any platforms below:

Here are some ways you can contact us 
should you have placed an order or have any enquiries requiring 

group buy orders: 

● Email: info@creamier.com.sg
● Instagram: @creamier.sg
● Facebook: Creamier Handcrafted Ice Cream and Coffee
● Online Contact Form: Click here

mailto:info@creamier.com.sg
https://shop.creamier.com.sg/pages/contact-us-on-your-order-or-event-enquiry

